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Insurance 
Rate Drops 
nts Here

One Indictment By 
! Grand Jury; Court 
Hears Civil Matters

One

erand Fire Dept, 
ovements Bring 
t Savings

,,f development of

indirtm nt »as return« I
I y the 112th «listi rt court gran«! 
jury when the investigating bod 
whs convened by .1 u«l>r«- (’.»riami 
Casebier at the <>|>etiing of th.• 
September term of the court M..n- 
i!»v morning

Oliver Cobb Ramage
a»,,n i iu>«-i>’r>......  — - ed with forging J 1
»ater distribution »y»tern.name to u check last 

fire department I Civil matter* occupi«
Ozona in H* breif session. A 

ti y title suit styl«
I pity Co. »t a!, i

l> g-

cirjrar i/
;,,t,rn equipment 
owners will realize 
Mving* >n their fire 
premium« in the 

ptic reduition in the 
,ura nee k« V
high level

ub-
in- 

future.
city’» 

rate from the 
if 95 cent» to ' 

a cut of 49 cent» on the
insurance. ha» lieen an-t 
by the Stat« Fire In»ur- j 

bmmivion at Austin in a 
tiny for the city made ef- i 

„f Julv 2». 1950. 
new rate is expected to j 
saving of from one-third 
lv one half in fire insur- 
emium« for Oaonn pro|>er- 

|«hal insurance agent* 
»savings will vary accord- 
(Us-if nation of pro|*ertjr 

ind location of property, 
-nt- nay. but the saving* 
substantial throughout the

tit)'« ke y rate i» ba»cd on 
j  of charm* levied against 
¡raumty on the ba»i» of the 
f t  of risk, and in the ta- 

Itharyes to make up the new 
-for Oxona, the reduction» 
»re divided ebtween im- 

•aits in the water ,*y*t« m 
flopment of the volunteer 
[-artment. Reduction* in 
b> reason of the improved 

»«irks system total 37 cent» 
fire department earned an 

aal 12 cent* in premium

\«y of «umpnrison of charg- 
up under the old key rate 
new. tht section of charg- 
i because of lack of ade- 

¡*a’-r supply for fighting 
jbicluited a 50 cent charge 

"water work* can’t la- used 
t fires.” So fire depart- 
suited in a 30-cent charge.

w as cr 
I»uv ui»n' ■’ 
May.

i*d the cour 
trespa-* t 

it Southland It 
11ululili Oil .

Sinclair Opens 
Shallow Pay Zone 
In Midway Lane

Well Flows 33 Barrels 
Daily From 1,100 
Feet

Refining Co. wax transferred " i 
the court*» own motion to th 
112th di»trict court at Fort S’ k 
ton for trial. The court heard »-• 
torney» argue points of law ,n 
the case of F. 1». Mellett • v » Hill 
It. liudson, et al. and the lludstan 
Oil Co., t'Ut enti re«! no judgment 

Judgment for $8"<i in fn\or «-f 
the plaintiff was enter «1 in the 
damage suit of Trades and <l*-n-; 
eral Insurance Co. vs W I.. KI-! 
liott. Two « i nip« iisation i .»««•• a- 
gainst Texas Knip in.vei - Insura'i 
A»*n., by C. M Davis and Bill 
My« m. »« ' ic  set for hearing n 
Octol»er 9

Divorce decree* were granted in 
four cases; Jack Hrownrigg i ‘  
June Richie Brownrigg, Ce« i! < 
Fl»ire* v* Gladys M. FI«• r• x, Gen- 
« va Hammond Nunn v» John N 
Nunn, and Zulu Karens Ch ip iII v- 
Warren L. Carroll. Dismissed on 
motion i>f the plaintiff wu« the 
divorce proceeding styled .1« wel 
Miller v* Griffin Miller.

— — —oOo--------—

Committees Named 
For Second Annual 
Ozona Homecoming
, Football, Parade, Bar

becues, Teas, Dance on 
Celebration Menu

Or. < ail Soule

World Peace 
Meeting Here 
September 26

Dr, Soule of Methodist 
World Peace Commis
sion to Speak
A i i1 on World Po m <• Is 

x!at«'«l tor The Meth • list Church 
ii i>z««i!.i on Tuesday, Septemlwr 
2«-. tx-ginning at " «'dock p.m. Dr. 
< ail Soule, i -tatl member of The 
Methodist Commission on World 
I’« a«e will !««• th«’ leader. Dr. Soule 
i- .« ministei, ullege professor 
Mid »futlen* and traveller in Ku- 
rope.

The firs’ «,■ s,imi of the meeting 
will begin at 3 o'clock. At five- 
thirty Di Soul«’ will .« Idres» the 
I at ¡n-Anicrii«n group at the Com
munity Center. A number of <lel- 
« gates from « hurche» in other 
rieartiy i immunities are expected 
to l»e present and person* from all 
faith* m our town are invited.

At six o’clock there will be .« 
covered dish -upper at the church, 
shared by the local and out->l

Sim lair No. 7-B7 University, 
tn t -hallow producer from the 
Queen «and in the Midway Ijine 
i Klii-nhurgeri field in northeast
ern Crockett county, has been cotn- 
Rleted fur :« 24-hour flow of 33 12 
Barrel* of oil.

(i.i-’oil t.«tin was 2,150-1. Flow-1 
"g o>— ures were 50 pounds on 

to tubing 120 pounds on the cn»- I 
Ing Th«' open hole between 930 
feet, where 7-inch casing was set. 
end 1,100 feet, the total di pth. was 
shot wi»h 00 quart« of nitrogly-1 
cerin No. 7-67 Universitv

18-Months-Old Baby 
Unhurt as Car Wheel 
Passes Ov«*r Body

Jay Colquitt, 18-months-old son 
of Mr. .in«l Mrs. J. K ("ol«|iiitt, niir- 
uculoasl) «scaped injury Friday 
when a car ran over him in front 
of the Colquitt residence here.

Despite the fact that one wheel 
«if the car. driven by Mrs Gene 
Thomas, apparently passed over 
the ehild's body, x-ray examina
tion revealed no broken bone- and 
the ehild suRfer-d only minor 
bruise*.

Mrs. Thomas had stopped in 
front of the Colquitt home to let 
Mrs. <"<i|«4uitt and th*- hi.lv out 
after a rule. The two women 
talked a few miriut«.- and when 
Mrs. Tluimus started her < ar. the 
child was under it. Tire marks on 
'he child's shoulder and chest 

jilidicatid that th«’ wheel had pa-s-
<t over it hut the child's body ev-

• h< I niversitv is 990||,j^nj|y vva-t  ̂ rolled to the side as 
trom - uth, 330 feet from east wh«-e| passed, saving him
i; i ' si'ition -III-4R-1 niversitv from being crushed to death. Th- 

Sinclair has -taked an east off- child was rushed to the Ozona
firm « Queen sand dis

Mrs. Max Sehnci mium, general; 
chairman of th«’ second annual O- 
zona School* Kx-Studvnts Asso
ciation Homecoming celebration 
set for October 28. ha* announ« « «I 

Ming law added 8 cent* and |appointment of chairmen of the 
marshal 3 «ent*. various committees to plan ami
r the new codb, these carry out the homecoming program 
total II i »*nts for deflc-! Supt. •' “  k McIntosh of th«- '»

zona schools, w.i« named program 
chairman. Th«- para«!«- « -mmitt«--’ 
will be headed by J A. I’elt«* for 
the school* and Milbr Robison t >i 
the Crock«ft County -h« iiff '- Ro
se which ha* agree«! t«> assist with 
the homecoming parade

Th** decorations committee w 
be headed by Alan Saunders ¡«n i 
Mrs. Bill Adams Mis- M Idl'd 
North will b«’ chairman of the r. g 

1 ¡stratum committee and O. I- Da 
vis, Jr., of the publicity commit
tee .

The Ozona Lion* Club has 5«
; un tee red to provide again the free 
barbecue dinner ami supper hotior- 

1 ing the visitors and the Rarent- 
Gib C a l l o w a v  o f  Teacher* Association will I«« hosts 

- - *  at a tea at 4 o’clock in the after
noon of homecoming day. Th« 
day’s festivities will !«• concluded 
with a dance at night. The dance 
committee will tm nann'd at a lat- 
t*- date.

The homecoming football game 
w ill be played Friday night before 
homecoming day Saturday, with 
the Junction Kagles the night’« 
opponents for the Lions of Ozona 
High School.

Approximately a thousand in
vitations are to 1*** mailed soon to 
former students, teacher* and pa
trons of the Ozona school .-y.«t« m. 
tem.

' oOo —
Mr. and Mr*. Scott Pet. r* are 

enroute to New York where Mr.

town guests.
Th«* recomí n. «ding will

tr.e evening. at 7 o'clock.
likew i-e open to tl.«- public.
ttoil will be c<•nten-d i»n tw«

:n the water system and IH 
' r *he fir« department. A 
J ti'«nal new «harges, such 
it* I» « au*< no alleys exist 

bj-ine- ar« ¡i have been add- 
Mit of ,i 1 i ents i* given for 

‘ tnaller fir«- engines and 
'»'h.ng of f ,re prevention in 
ihooU.

— —f)Oc>—.......in.

o Injured In 
o Collision 

Saturday

wnwood Suffers 
II Fracture

Att«-
» qut 

t un tht* Churt h 
e?M .*4n< 1 "How «

v\

A ill l?!Vt*n t
) ; •»(• ii s-4 ion a*

lay. SeptemU*M 
il:* \ tollouin/ t

Persons were injured, one 
*'>’ here ¡,. ¡d.out
y afternoon 

lliaii
in

2 o’clock 
a pick-up

•*on juwt west «if the John- 
** bridgi Highway 290.
("b Call«•way of Rrown-

a fractured skull’ufferrd
d*' :nb‘ne. when the Ôîds-
1*1 dm««, by her husband
s, r "" a pickup

rrank Cumby of Aus- 
' anJ Mrs. Calloway were 

»»>' hom after visiting
, Ho<n‘ r '•-neh and were 

’ " r m  Highway 290 Mr. 
 ̂ ntploye,! in construction 
k * a'1 driving- w *t a-

«i* * ; < , y w '

tk

C toward

I*«ter» will attenil the annual con
vention of the Ain«‘ri«»n Bankers 

the I Association. Mr. and Mrs. Pet*r*

»I

ray
b f V' k'r,'ffrv ' meeting the;J0ine«l a Texas delegation of bank- 
«  , I f  h‘ at,"n’ Hoth the'ers ..n .« »tK-ii.il train at Dallas 

"  un badly dam Mr. Peters is a« m< vie«’ pr. «(dent
of the Oaona National Hank

SON TO HARVICKS
Mr. und Mrs. Jim Ad llar\nk 

the parent» of a «on born in 
»Patient '.'J ' » " «w ay  is Ozona Hospital Tuesday morning. 

n ’ he hospital but -Q-pt 1H The c h«ld has be m nam 
well yesterday. ,««d James Addison, 111 Grandpar- 

' o - . ent« nre t^r Rev. r.nd Mr« Walter
for rent. &0!Gigstadt of Clifton and Mr and 

Mr», M. Harvick of Ozona.

•«Josa, an,| ^jr c umjtv
¡njure,).

M«'?:';' J,f>"I'|fai ror treat- 
rfattn̂ .' released af- lare 

Mr-. Calloway I*
Prt„l . " ,h" hospital t,ut

'Ml i«

tions: "What 
for work! pea« 
the United N «’
Peace?”

Op|iort unity 
nuestions ami 
close of each ■

On Wedne«« 
which ■ - ’ he 
pe.n «• meeting, there will 1» •«
,\ | p» ice Pi ■ • I •
Methodist Church, begir.n:v.g «: 
o’clock a.m, and g«i.ng «'«'ntin ■ 
(«u.-ly in an unbroken chain un' 
-ix o’clotk p.m. A special pi.« ■' 
group will take turns in rota: ■
-o *hat the chain will n >t 1»' hi ► 
in Interested jH’ison* in th«’ 1 
n unity are invite.l to «hare in tl 
vigil, « i:h« r 1 > dropping iti !■ >
thirtv minuti prnyet ¡>erii*d. mo: 
>r l«‘s», during the day. Tho-«- 
who desire to be included in the 
prayer group and have a pin»'« " 
the schedule will pha.-> call M' 
Bascomb Cox.

— --------------------

Driver Education 
Offered Thi» Year in 
In Ozona High School

Otoriii High SchiHil i* .»It«1 iv 
¡, new course in it* lurriinlum 
this fall to mei’t the inefea.««'*! «1« ■ 
n'lind fm' praetii ¡«1 e«lucati<>n Su 
«rintendent Jack McIntosh lm- 
ijnzuwinct’d. The c««ur-«’. I ' r i ' « 1
Education, is open tn any high 
chool stud« nt. It is taught hv J 

Dougla- M.n Donald. Sixteen high 
jnhooler* are enrolled.

The course emphasizes -u« Ii im
portant driving practice* a* high 
way courtesy, respect for nil - 
fundamentals of driving, and «In« 
ing safety. It also prepare* th. 
student for the driving te«t g t '1’» 
by the state Department of I’ublo 
Safety.

A new 1960 Ford tudol 
lias been given to the school by 
Kincaid A Spencer f Oxona R 
mil be useil ex« lusively by the 
driver education classes It hn 
arrived and c< in u-e at th< -cho

Driver education i» a fully 
credited two-semester course. Mi 
McIntosh says, and will )>«■ cr «1 
ite«l toward graduation. A driver 
education course i* Iming taught 
in the junior high *« h«>«>l t>y A J 
Dean*. There are SO eighth gra.l 
*rs enrolled.

i set « , th< 
cm erv.

I N«> hum University, projected to 
jl.ioo feci with rotary, will l»»- 990 
from ’ h«- south, 330 feet from the 
Wes* lin,. of section 2B-45-U. It 
v :!l to BBO feet east of Sinclair 
No. ••-*>7 University, first shallow 
pro luti r from the Queen sand in 
the field.

-tanoliml No.l-GG University in 
the Block 39 tield in Crockett 
county has been plugged and a- 
bandoneil at M.3S4 fe«-t in the El- 
lei’.l urg« r.

The failure wa« plugged back to 
, pr i.ximati ly 2,000 feet to at
tempt completion from the San 
Andre- It wa« recompleted at total 
i ig ha« k total depth of H.377 feet 
<o March R2. 1949 for a pumping 
; tentjal of 5M barrels. location 
was (Win f««-t from the south and 
we«t lines of -e.tion 12-3‘d-l’niver-
• ity. 25 mile- northeast of (Izona.

Bvrnn Williams No. I Kut«y H*T- 
let ’ . northwest offset to a 9JHMI- 
: >ot dry hole =ix mil«’« northwest 
of Ozona. was pluggid and a- 
tminbined at 1.725 feet in black 
hal«’ The failure was 3.30 feet 

trom north and ea«t lines of «««•-
17 QR-GCAFF

C. P. I.au « nbeim and other.- 
No I F. D. Il nderson, wildcat
• ne miles northwest of Ozona. was 
pluggeil and abandoned at !,*>n3 
feet in white lime The failure 
wa- 330 from -««uth, 2.310 feet
rom east lin s of section I8-ST-

tlf&SF.
II L. Hunt No. 5 Shannon «-.«■ 

’ ..•«• in the N'aughan San Amir -l 
tield has been « ompleted on the
• ump tn 24 hours fur t»M 75 t«ar 
«•¡s of 2H.2 gravity oil. Produc

tion was from open hole between 
I :if>5 feet.»where 7-inrh « asing w a» 
et, and 1,437 feet, th« total depth.

following treatment of 1,000 gal- 
:«Uis of acid. The pump r i» 330 
from south. 2.310 feet from west 
l re of abMtrac! 6,101, Mrs. Ogles
by survey:

II4F Oil Co No. 2 Shannon 
- state ill th«- Olson field ha* be« n 
i ompleted on th« pump in 12 hours 
rating 143.78 barrels of .32 grav
ity, pipeline oil in 24 hour».

Production was from open hole 
« tween 1,997 t«• t. w here 7-.nch 

ing was set. and 2,052 feet, the 
total depth Th« serthm was shot 
with 30 ijuartx of nitroglycerin. 
With elevation 2.694 feet, the 
pump«'r is 250 from th«' south, 330 
teet from th*- west line of th« 
lease in leagu«’ 1. Archer county 
-chool lam! survey.

---- ------otb>-----------

Hospital wh-re a thorough «\.«m- 
ii.ation reveal«’«! no injuries.

----- —oOo-----------

Community Center 
Deanconess Cottage 
Damaged By Fire

Prompt Work by Fire 
Department Saves 
Church Property

Fire of undetermined origin 
r suited in damage estimated from 
$1,600 to $2,000 to the deaconess 
cottage at thp Oaona Ij*tin-Amer- 
icait Community Center shortly be
fore noon Tuesday.

But for the quick and effi< i nt 
work of members of the Oxona Vol
unteer Fire Department, th«- en
tire building would have been de
stroyed. The inten-e heat gener
ated by thi- fire, whnh apparent
ly started in th« northeast led- 
rotini, had tirili wallpaper anil 
furnishing* throughout th« h «u*« 
hut the bla/e w a • quiikly ext:a 
guisheil by the fire men u-ing th 
t.ew «Mjuipmciit purchased with 
the new "(Ml gallon )ioo«t«’r pump«T

The bedroom where the fin
stalled suffered the worst dam- 
age, hut woodwork ami finisti all 
through th«’ house was damaged, 
making a complete interior refiri- 
i.-h, plus som’ building ri’pairs. 
r.«ce»*#ry . The Io*, vs a- « »ver d 
by insurance

Mi*.- Beulah Morton, deaconcs*. 
in w h*»-«' room the fire started, 
lost all of her clothing and p r 
sonai belonging» that were in the 
room. Mi«» Ruth Sutherland, th«* 
other deaconess, ptc? a ra<i«o and 
».tht i persona! effect- w«n dam 
aged.

Jofh Wheeler, Baritone, 
To Open Ozona Concert 
Serie* on October 16

Property Values 
Zoom 2 Millions 
In Crockett Co.

County’s Total Valua
tion* for 1950 to 
$21 816.440
Valuation of properly in Crock

ett county for tsx purposes took 
¡'iiother treim minus leap this year, 
i ¡sing nearly two million dollars 
from last year's total values.

Th«‘ total v-alualu ns m the coun
ty thi- year reached $21,816,440. 
,i net mci *•;«.■«• of $1,849,645 over 
la«t y« ar according to figures com
piled by Mr.«. Gertrude Rerry. of
fice deputy under Sheriff V. O. 
Earnest The increased valuations 
are attributed mainly to the wide- 

' spread increase in oil production 
in the county ami the attendant 
increase in pipelines, processsing 
plants an«l other facilities of the 

I industry.
On thi» valuation, property own- 

• r.s in the county will pay a total 
I f $668. 365.32 in taxe- on a total 
, tax late of $.”«17 on th« $10" val
uation The schools, with a tax 
rate of $1.5« >n a total valuation 
of $20.702,11«, will get the lions 
share of the taxes, approximately 
$310,531. The valuation for school 
tax purposes is -mailer than the 
county values for the reason that 
the University lands in this coun
ty are imt taxahb for school pur- 
p«vo s.

Th«' county’s -hare .f the taxes. 
(,n a rate of 95 cent* on the $10« 
valuat.on, will be approximately 
$207,255. and the state, on its rate 
of 72 cents on the $100. and a 
valuation for state tax purpose* 
nt $20,913.515, will take approx
imate ly $150,577.

f»hft’ep nunitK-r* weri down in the 
county from last year, this year s 
rendition« totalling 26".597 head, 
(¡oat* number«'«! 23.416, cows to
talled 8,697 and there were 1,6(8» 
hor.-es rendered Only 5«J motor 
vehicle., in« lulling cars, tru« k«. 
pick-ups. etc were rendered by 
taxpayers, while t) 
has recor«Jed a total 
vehicle license plat«* 
county since April 1.

Total land acreage in th’ coun
ty on tax rolls is 1,797.613 84 a 
cres Real estate property in the 
town of Ozona was valued at 
$489.095

----- ----- «d)o--------

tax office 
1 H21 motor 

«sued in the

Two Wildcat Te*t* 
Spotted in Crockett

Two shallow wildcat» have t«««n 
-potted in Croi’k tt county.

Hill I». Hudson «1 Midland No.
1 Stanolind University, «latest 2.- 
500-foot cable :<«ol f«-st 21 mil«* 
northeast c'f Ozona, will ta ¡b'to 
feet from south anil wist line« ««f 
«cetion 12-39-U.

Malco Refill’ i .’*« unii olh"r- N 
I Tidewater B« »n. proju’ en to 1. 
500 feet with cable t"«'l«, w 'll '«« 
2,200 from south. 3.000 feet fr>m 
*hc west lini d «e«;inn II l V 
(ICASF «urvey, to mil« « north*«-«* 
of Ozona.

Other < r«*ckett test«. Humliic 
So. 1-1) U..X wa« drilling at 5,565 
leet in «hai« und lime. Texas Pa 
ciflc No, 1-G University at 
feet in lime and chert.

Josh Wheeler, heralded Ameri
can baritone, will open the Ozona 
Muni« ipal Coni'crt Association'.- 
concert season her«- on Monday 
night, October 16, at 8 p. m.

Thi.« will tn’ a gala occasion 
for Ozona'* concert audience, and 
,)««»h Wheeler ha- stated that hi 
is "all primed" and eagerly look
ing forward to his first appear- 
¡.nee her«'.

Mr. Whei b i was »«flect-'ii by 
¡th«- talent committ«'« of the Ozona 
iConcert Association for th«’ open
ing attraction in view of his r p- 
utation «if b«’:ng a performer with 
th« "audience touch." Gr at « art- 
hat been given to the design of 
the program whith he will per
form here and all preparations 
h»\ been made to ax-ure the au- 
du n e  «.f a wonderful evening’s 
«ntertainment. Mr Wheeler's mag
nificent voice and friendly mau
lin' have ma«U- him «me of the 
mo-t sought aftei *ti is in th« « i 
cert field

The concert is open to all mem 
)■« r« of th«- Ozona M. nicipa! < -n- 
c«rt Assix lation who may gain 
admission merely upon pr*’« til
ing their membership identifica
tion card at the door of the Ozona 
High Shool auditorium.

FOR KALE Ptorkline Bsiby 
7.469 | Bed and mattri»*. Mr*. L. A. Shut*.

Phone 277-W. Ip

Lions To Meet 
Alpine Bucks In 
Alpine Friday

Local* Gained Exper
ience in 18-7 Licking 
By Kittens

By O. I,. Davis. Jr. 
Smarting from a ls-7 defeat at 

tn« hands -.f th- San Angelo Kit
tens, Coaoh Harris' Lion t« nm will 
invade Alpine for a game there 
Friday night Th«- Lion.« will b- 

j-ycking then first win of th«- 
young I960 season and revenge for 
the close 7-0 .lacing given th«’m 
last year by the Alpine Bucks. 
‘Although we lost in the scoring 

¡column, our defeat was overshad
owed by what w-- learned," assist
ant coach Doug MacDonald said 
thjs week "The mistakes <«ur boys 
rna«b were serious,’’ he repeated, 
but emphasized that they «houbl 
be corr«’ct«ed by Friday night Mac
Donald reminded tho«*- who might 
criticize th«’ playing in the An
gelo gam« that for a number of 
’.hi- boys on the team, the garni- wa* 
their first in high school.

Although the Kitten game was a 
c«k«t!y lesson in the score-book, 
the Lion roache« were high in theii 
praise of the team They singled 
rut Virgil .Machado for his bril
liant «lisplay of power, iloception 
and gen ral playing a« the biggest 
surprise of thi season. The littl«' 
left-halfh»' k plaveii outstanding 
ball tx>th on often««' and «lefense.

MacDonald said hoth he and 
Coach Harr, wen encouraged 

j by the general performance of the 
young and inexperienced linemen 
Al! the t«oys have impmv««l in their 
practice and are high for the Al
pine game, both physically anrl 
mentally, the coachoa added.
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PMiK TWO
THK OZONA STOC KMAN ■-

O ZO N A STOCKM AN Midland Man to Drill
every Ti.ur.jHy .7. Shallow Test on U. T. 

Ozuna, fri.i-krt! County. i v «a* Land in Crocket! to .

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of the State

Y\ KV AKT WHITE I'aul .Mcliaigue of Midland ha»
Kditor and I'ubliahcr jetted i * . illow iTo. kett fount)

Entered at the Post Of fie > at M i,| .• It; mile, 'uuthea.it of Ihirn 
Olona, Ih-x.i*. a. Second ('a.'«. t .it

Mall Matter under Act of || , | M, llargue-University.
• if re.«.«. March :t. I ' . 1'

K a l e .
$2.00 ■ a.t line.* of section 20 3*-' I TL. 
$2.5»  (»I«.ration* will begin it once

--------- - \ Scheduled ’.I.IMM* loot wildcat
Notice, f Church entertainment* |( m¡|< ni,rlh,..,4t of Mag
where admission is charged, cards Nl, ( x.l.l.c Clacton »a *  try-
c.f thanks, resolution, of respect. . f 4fÄlI, , ,ri j|,t'ion. with to 
and all matter not news, will be ;h fc-t in lime V .» I.
charged for at regular advertising ^  f< _. (> ^  fh(. „ ,rth ,„„1 ^

• *** ' .. . .L lines >f section 9 Hit 4StAny erroneous reflection u|»«>n the
character of any person or firm ' 1 i'h •" ‘ .
appearing in theai columns will » * ' .

gladly tad aptly ...noted
if cañad u th, stteati.......f  the
managemeift.

— ■ I pool and northwest of the Olson
fieldTHURSDAY. " F IT  24. 15*60

At VV.S.C.S. Meeting 
World Health Topic 
For Opening Program

Member* ofthe W man’s .» «ciety 
of Christian Seri i of the Meth

nrt W 1 ■ ■ lay 
morning for the first program 
meeting of the leaf, the theme of 
v. huh I» "Tb« Sa vi I. if lle.ilth \ 
rtolg th. Vi* >■

Ml ' Joe Cl.i ’ e.»d I tot t he 
day. gaie a talk n. W *rld Health

Cable tods were blown up the 
hole hi the go* . ncountered at 1.- 
sso feet in tdravburg sand. Drilling 
had progressed five feet into the 
.and location is from the

• rth. :t:tn feet from the w.st line 
of section It»-14-1

— —.— -o()o——— —

College President 
To Speak Here Sunday

Thro ugh it I’ ti ithrirh " mI ..f V»
tîOTi» ’ Mr » kb.• ( eiruthcr* *|[Mikr*
1*1» " World ID. Ith Org m in t loft**
whirlh A.i- fort in Ifliii .Ulti
JU»W functions unti tr the fr »m<*
work of th. Un rini N-.tinns r
t nt ht-alth |.r»d.l<rm> also a.-re till*
viti’ r«1 Hi.w « r i* irdividual* may
he-11* in sui h a pr •*tram »a * Úl*
» 114'*-,1 by M ( *h.*4 ■ - Will ,«m

Mi > D B Pirttit outliiii d thr

am t" Kun h. President 
> .«thwestern University of 

w • Tex.»*. w ill pre a. h t h
f, .ruing serm oi at ’ he O i >na 
Method *r Church this Sunday, 

! 24. at II o’clock a m 
h. t native of Virginia, 
pr-sidency of Southwe-t- 
year, following the death

N R Score, the former

Dr W I

»■mi*
Kin.
the

Dr

tall *!ud> cour.« "Toward a t’hria- 
t.an Community” which will be 
studied hi th* Cir !es uinlet the 
l.ader.hip of th. various chair
men

Tht* Sot «Tv » X*efuifti .in i ti** i
s»a»**tlr voti •! thdnk* to the H
. m i  Voluntrrr Kir» liriurtmrnt 
for th» r splendid work in fight 
rig the f ,re at the Community Cl n- 

ter Cottage Tuesday morning 
Mr- I B Co*. Jr , spiritual life 

thairman. annour.ed a prayer v ig- 
it for w rid |>eacr to I«* held in 
* , « a '  >f t h- hars’h Med
nrwiav, Sr pf ¿7 fr< rn a m 6
j ir.

Mn J l'Uytun. pn»ifr»m
i-h simun, arinoiiR. fil .1 ! **-* a toi
*UH)k rtVlrv» î?i th« *4K‘ial hut! (if)

W *-

Mir.

.is i on nl 
The So

hurrh g r 
'fs r
... J«
I«. Jr

the
lora
ups

Clay-
Kl -yd

Hrnri«-r. «• l’ ierce. liill t ’-»op-
. • igdi W ,1k S M Ila rvick. .
* 'half ir* W ill.4 \rrnrr.
Teil W h tr W f Fnenri Jr Tom
Harn*. K A Harrell. Atw
Uthrr«. D K IVüit, T A Km
. aid Jr Johr Coate» H .w ar-1

joe» i dent
.

i I tusi .¡" rat« d hi The Methodist
< r ur. h in Texas While rn Ol »na 
|o K me h will he available for 
, !ifer«m.c. w *h .in. one who may 
wi»h to have more information i 
h it this university

- n >o---
Stroud Robert-, »<>n *>f Mr and 

Mrs J K Robert* of (fauna, left 
Isunday f«.r V.istm where he en
rolled a* a student in the Uni 
versiti ,f Te\a« He will le a Jun
ior at the University, having com
pleted the two-year course at San 
Angelo Cnll.gr

--------  —  0 u  » — ---------  —

DAI (.HTKK TO OMENS

Mr ard Mrs Walter Wilse t »w 
.-.s ar«- the parent* of .< daught r 
Imi-. ■ -*ati Angelo hospital
>.-*trrday morning The little lady 
we gfir.l *>'i pound* and has t M  

-.-.I l.mdi Su- She is a grand- 
f Mr and Mr* Jeff

< • if ((fona and of Mr and
M - * ( ark of Colorado City, a

at .-randdaughler >>f Mr and 
J W Owens of Otoña and 

th.rd grea* great grandchild 
Mi Jones Mi'-ler of Ozona

PM A Committeemen
To Be Elected Soon

With th* atinnul election of Pro 
duction anil Mark, ting Adniini' 
tration community committeemen 

nnng up m the next few week-. 
( has K Duvidson. Jr. chairman 
oi the Crockett < "Unti PMA c .m 
milter urge* all eligibl ranchers 

get their sight« «et on the first 
I usatblr rancher candidates. The 
date of th. rleclion and indling 
I Iacea will he announced later.

The rancher« elected in the com
ing election will take office Jali 
uary I and serve through 1961 
( onimitteemen. > hairman David 
*on explains. us-i»t in the ad
ministration ol PMA and oth«*r 
r'«igned program« in their com- 
r.iunities including the Agricul 
turai Conservation Program, ator- 
tge and loan pr.-grams, etc All 
rancher* taking part in these pro- 
grama are eligible to vote. 

----------- oOo-----------

Ozona Recruit in 
Training at Fort Ord

FORT ORD. Cal. — Kct. Joar 
ri Dan ia, age 17. of Olona. Texa-. 
has armed at Fort Ord and will
immediately l>. gin hi* basic train- 
ng with the Kamou* Fighting

Fourth Infantry Division
At th...... rupie*.on of 14 week*

basii training. Kct ilari ia will lx-
i-ermaentl* assigned .>r aelect«d 
t i a *|h*i .«!:*• *«h-«il He attend 
eij South K'ementary School in 
o*.«na .«nd i* th«- »on of Ih.mmgo 
lì. (»arila uf Ozona

---- 4 »  _ — —
KEt.l I \ It MEETINGS 
METHODIST ( HI l<( II 

He». Troy Hickman. Pastor

SUNDAY S
9 4.r> a.m Church Si h..o| classes

lor all age*
11 imi , n M»mmg Wot ah : p

with anthem and sermon
4 :fu pm Junior Fellowship, on *  
ttO» p.m Evening Worship with 

m rmun and altar prayer service 
I IKST SUNDAY IN MONTH 

11 im a m The laird a Supper.
;t ; imi p ni The Hoard of Steward* 

meeting. ____

FOK SAI.E One 6-room hou»«>, f  s,v y¡
6-room hoa*e, one 

house, new garage, lots 
1 rovement*. Call or see (ieorge
Senne.

- •- 111).» ..  ...
Hev. and Mr* Troy Hickman 

and their daughter, Marjury, drove

4-room * enro||.¿ ‘ *-«i
of im- » « »  Tex*, *-4..

—. —---______
KOR » ale _

' "  v 100. for
>r «• «k  0z,«„, vi ̂
er. San S,»,.

22 4.

Prefabricated House 
FOR SALE

(T o  B « Moved From Lot)

We have purchased and are offering for «ale all .»f ih, S«.M. 
in what is known a« (he (io lf camp in Ozona. '**'

I brxe building« are double unit prefabricated house« 4nd 
cut into two bedrooms, kitchen, living room, bath and cl..«et«. lUihr ».* ? 

are complete with lavatory, commode and shower «tall. Kitchen* hair 
water healers, «ink«, cabinet«, «mall ga* «tovsn» and ice boxe«.

Other fumiahinga include bed. chair«, «mall riming taSle 4m 
t h«r-l of drasns.

PRICE PER U N IT  COMPLETE

S1500
Cash. To Be Moved From Lot

Joe North 
Scott Peters

Hearer, H H Tandy. B*»t» l.jmch, 
«nri Paul Pern.r and M.*s Kuth

Hirtherland
The Sjnshins Circle will meet 

n»»T we.ii an*.h Mr* Tr»v flick 
man, Willing Woekrm with Mr* 
Charle* W ill *m- Sr . «ml the Jen 
n*r king Circle with M.-» J«. k
Within*.

,.« -■
FLOOR POtiSHEK for reni. M 

RATUFV It rise A 
l'Un. • «  Phone IMI Arie

Olona Chapter No 2A7 
«  « OKDFK O f

EASTERN STAR 
8 k Kegular meeting* on 
iW ^third Tuesday night 
V in each month.

a fast sharpen your pench 
and Aere you an !

i -L

OZONA l . » m ; i  NO. 747 
A. 9. A A  M.

J*” «
' Mon

ular m«-olmg do 1st
Munriay of ea«h month

DR. M. A. LEM M O N S

annoianee« the upen.og of hi« office foe the practice 

•( Optometry in the Uniat Hospital Kuitriing

EYES EXAM INED 

GLASSES FITTED  

LF*NSF»S IK IPLICATED

Ilnur« M : (HI tu 5 Mt 
anri by appointment

Offne IH
117W

m

ai R*ivy thia htoad land there air 
thousands of people who have 

been dotng thenvarlvea a dlafavoe.

Seems they “ )uai naturally aoum i" 
a Ifukk it beyond their reach — and 

i up »he car they're really Itch-

New why "assume" anything a* Im
partant te your happtneea as a new
cart

Why not tee for yourself how de- 
IIcared prices run — how close Buirk 
matches your own budget — how fre
quently It la priced under some cart 
you may be i onaldertng ?

Then —U there la a particular car In

mind —sharpen up your pencil a little.

1» it a ail —or an right, like Hutch? 
If an righi,la it a valve-ln-he»d right? 
That adds a plus In rfficlrnry, you 
know, rven without tht oitra rdgr 
of Rulck's Fireball power.
W U1 you ride on jttu t toft roll spring*, 
at In Dutch—or on only two? W1U th* 
drive he through a sealed torque-tub* 
that keeps the rear wheel assembly 
grtnly aligned ? It la In a Butch.
Do you get soft, low - pressure tires 
as part of tht prier —or aa extras? 
W Ul you have bumper guards built 
aa part of (hr bumper, or a one-piece 
cast metal grille that can he costly 
ta repair or replace?

Dc«Jura the price IncluJr Jir ilcjncr, 
oil filter; dual horn*. windthltU 
wiper* and aun viaor«; an autom.i(ic 
dome light; self.locking luggag« 
a single key lor all lock«?

And is there an automatic dri**’ -'* 
one In which gear* «till »hi'' ln 
normal driving?

^ae. sharpen your pencil —»nd ***** 
you will be. In a Bulck.

Whether I f «  a Sr».* •*« • » « * *  
a lordly RoaDMAxtM. >»“ 11 ^  
ing th* big buy of It* Pr***‘* T  
getting a rich h«ou* <d drlting ‘ _
fort, driving thrill and fa*hK>n 
styling.

But you hare to m,k* ,h'
You are the one who hat«» ^
How about etartlng n o « - »  
on your Bulck dealer 1

•lv«wC— /*««. -  e - * " '« mU  •> co*«

W A T C H  A  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
3 1 » a y  S e r r i e e

EA E l.l-ASS R E P A IR  STON E WtH NTINt.

NAT IO N ALIST  A D V E R T IS E D  W ATCH ES A JEW EIJ IY

AN Wark fiuaranteed

RAYM OND SMITH. Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Rldg

Wilson Motor Co.
Phone 50 Ozone, Tez*»

m i gpicg w iu  •an» tN ia
er 1

kfrifr-r-'
'jA. «4

H B
W  gv

•• ? ' JE«* sÀ
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.. , . J‘ l*»rrn. Almd!<t before .■‘be put
>,f clothing. Most of the girl* »re the phone ,|,)W„ t>,
working on corduroy ^kirtn or »me »round th.

,  R o a r

from
i*uit* and a few are w orkin g  on 

piiiet and Kurl Herr) >f0tton. Some of ihe girl» »re plan- 
hunie the) topped 111 , ,m(r enter tile Wool contest. The 

, .'v and -aw the Statue
, KhiIi" ( l t >'
jitere-t.
Child* «

.11%

and other

June Ferner, 
W burn Conklin.

t¡r»ve' -ta)ed at the
,,f th< summer.

I i itnpmelit at

i initiations 
C , ... Joe Hailey. 

I , Cunningham.
llarrene and Jean- 

Adams andidler.
pp#or< Jane
I .

id. t* t KMt MM 
Lr’, Concha and

, went to Colorado 
Her and Ken 

„.¡te.l 'an Antonio. Pat 
lud an exciting Job at a 
,n.|. in Kermlle. She 

she had a wonderful 
were six girls ten

-eventh and eighth grad, girl- 
are working on food- The seventh 
grade girls are interested in b..ru
ing about and preparing tweak 
ta-t foods while the eighth grade 
girls are making a study if thing- 
asily prepared foi lunch.
The Industrial Arts department 

has some new machinery this year 
and expects to get some more dur 
ing the term. In the high •ojiool, 
first year boy» are studying me- 
ehaniral drawing and the seeond 
..ar  laiy.- are studying arehitee 
tural drawing, which includes 
making a floor pian and a found» 
tiun plan. The junior high boys 
are painting the walls in the shop 
i,ml helping fix it up. The boys 
plan to take up the study of wood 

; work later in tbe year.
The Girls’ Chorus is reviewing 

some selections from last year but 
they have ordered new music and

were rei 
Hut for

■ivc work of that

e red wagon 
corner. The hoys 

on the job.
the prompt and eff> c- 

handful of vol-

wh.de town people Woman’s Club Opens
- ‘ -otn air jfoinjr to come , . . JT A

Season at Breakfastfor

unteers who make up our lire de
partment. the < ottuge w uild have 
I" ell ,. total bis-, and doubtless 
tbe other two building- would have 
caught from it. When I got there, 
tbe fire was out and the men were 

i • xtmguishing -mall, scattered 
■mokes with a hand-operated out- 
tit they carry along. They stayed 

the job until everything wa*

per-
( I/.olili.

ward with gifts > nough to re
stio. t ht burned out plant, dec- 
oi.it> olid equip :• again, and buy 
■  M ton a m «  Mut k of 

eff. ti If 1 know 
that» what will happen.

I' o, wan! in on tins, cull Mrs. 
land). Mi- Floyd Henderson, the 
Hank r . ther of the deucon-sses 
; l The Community Center. Thanks 
to t i. lire ho. -, the phone there 
is still working.

i Oo—

'T u e s d a y ,  S e p t e m  l i e r  2 b

i t:

Ozona Woman's Club will open 
its season’- activities next Turn- 
day wiih a reassembly breakfast 
and president’s day to be held at 
the horn of Mr-. Stephen Ferner, 
with .Mrs. Adah Clcndencn a-.-i-t 
ing Mrs. Ferner a.- hostess.

Objectives oft he dub year will 
be outlined by the president. Mrs. 
W. K. Friend, Jr., and a report on

vent ion will be given by Mrs. P. 
T. Robison. A report by Mrs. W. R. 
Baggett as federation counsellor 
w ill be heard and a business *es- 
sion will follow.

—   ------oOo—•---------
The IJons will leave for Al- 

I in.* Friday morning. They will 
trav.l in ears driven by local sup
porters. The team will stay over
night at the Holland Hotel in Al
pine.

—  ------ oOu-----------

«ione that could be door. Th re 
vas no needle.-» damage by water 
or ax. Everything w.. done just

p i , *'• **• • • SS. issa» HI «HU vt it  |«"U X/II
o i.« t.e new* tn ihe Stockman.‘ the recent General Federation con-

Ralph Carden left for Austin this 
week to resume hi- studies at tbe 
University of Texa.-.

, expect it to lie here soon. The 
(her students visited • ^jr|H are to take part in a P.T.A.
wnr vissited their grand- program .sometime this semester

»Do

k.»*-. ‘ "U.sins. a|1(| hope to go to tile anirial
bull fight* along the con{e8t this year.

|| ,. , ever)one had a
d all have lots 

¿I • ,'k-. themes and 
v»m-

\HHI' E

Thought for the Week
By J. Troy Hickman

y e\ ited sen- HATS OFF TO THE FIREMEN!
had- of O H S Thur»-

... T-.c reason: Sen- I am ready to te- if\ that Ouma 
| a ,• 1 .-t arriv *d. has a top notch fire department 

h are the tradi- This is Tuesday last Tuesday 
he have been worn by the time you read it. I have just 

|f„r nun" vears. are an-|b.en to a fire that partly destroy- 
|W .h a r,d stone set in ed the deaconess cottage the 

lion ,,n cither side of I Community Center It could easily 
Th. a scription around have been a total loss, 

i, Ozona High I Two ladies and I were having a 
l.tuiet committee meeting in the 

. say ’ hat »hev are i church office. We did not hear 
j h -I. . ...gs and | the fire alarm. My telephone rang

proud of th* m. and a friend said. “The Community
_______ 1 House is on fire!" By the time we

i f  IX *| »artm en ts

fc." re: r»s that her two 
T.is-e- are progressing 
T .i—es which are being 

freshmen for the first 
|j enrollment of fifteen 

thirteen in the other, 
k’s Bookke ping class has
MU ties ■ I...k.* and
t going t.' work. The five 
lr  'he shorthand class 
|i' g • ■ • :oi -horthand l>e- 
| start writing it. 

girls taking. P. E. are 
have -urvived the ex- 

y had the first week
#» pitying softhall. 

take up sucker
They
next

iull'.s Home'making I and

| got there, it was about over.
As I got it, this is the story. The 

deaconesses were in the stone 
building holding their classes. It 
wa* around eleven o’clock in the 
morning Some children at South 
Elementary look <1 out the window 
and saw the fire and smoke com
ing from the northeast corner of 
the cottage. They told the teacher 
and an alarm wx< phoned in. A 
minute later, one of the deaconess
es. Miss Beaulah Morton, happen
ed to return to the cottage. Seeing 
the fire and thinking that the oth
er deaconess. Miss Ruth South’ r- 
land, was inside the cottage, she 
inn toward the school calling for 
help. About that time. Mu- South 
crland cante out of another part of 
the plant, saw the fire, and gave

right.
I he cottage looks to me like a- 

bout a !H> per cent loss. At this 
writing, I don’t know whether 
there was any insurance on it, or 
not. The ladies on the City Mission 
Hoard had just finished redecor
ating the interior and putting in 
some new equipment. A new G. E. 
cook stove, which had been donat
ed by private individual.-, appear» 
not to be too badly damaged. Hut 
most of the pa pel and other fin- i 
'sh inside is ruined in -ome way. 
Miss Morton, in whose bedroom 
the blaze apparently started, lost 
pearly everything -he owned, in- 
• lading clothing Her room wa., a 
total loss.

No one know- for ui'e what 
caused the fire. Maylo no one will 
ever know. The mot likely cause 
runs to be the wiring.

Most of 11- don'! appreciate the 
fire boys as much a- we ought. 
We forget that the. work gratis, 
leaving their own jobs to save an
other'- property. And th n one 
day it comes to u- And when your 

j'lwn house is ill.re brother, it’s 
different. Tin- wa.- not my house. 
But as one Methodist w ho f els an 
interest in thi- church-owned in
stitution, I say, “ Hat« o ff t<> the 
Ozona fire department!"

Some of the little Mexican child- 
11 n cried as they »aw it burn. They 
know how unselfishly the deacon
esses work for th* :r good, and 
they were touched. All of us know 
how valuable that institution has 
been to our community, and how 
much it has done and i- doing for 
•he Mexican people. We are not go
ing to let this mi-f Huile affect 
the program.

The mathematic- of it are: «<• 
cannot have the benefit- of the 
Community House without the or
ganization. The organization will 
not function without the ileaeon- 
csscs. The deaconesses cannot live 
and work here unless they have a 
place to live and a new stock of 
personal effect.-. Th' refore, I be-

E R E ’ S N O N E

T H A N

B E T T E R

COSDEN
Gasoline and Motor Oils
You can not do more toward pre

serving- the life of your car or truck mo
tor than to use Cosden motor fuel lubri
cants regularly. Better mileage and le t 
ter performance will save you money.

W IK H.ESAI.E A M ) KETAII.

A L L  N I G H T  S E R V I C E

W a s h i n g  • G r e a s i n g  • P o l i s h i n g
Bring Us Your Car at Bedtime 
Have It Ready Next Morning

U N I T E D  T I R E S &

F U R N A C E  O I L -

T U B E S

D I E S E L  O I L k m

Ozona Oil Company
Joe T. Davidson

PHONE —  
Ray Piner

143
Joe Tom Davidson

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEAM. BARBEE.

Fhi
Owner 
« e  60

and Manager

W O O L -- - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

i 90 to the &AM ES
- ¡HUMBLE

I
KIRN TIPS

MMM OV* «»#  

of »K« Mafien Oi«f 
of Hviable • football

CHASill JOUOAN,

footfeoll I« tolfcod
ligto w d to In fhe

Stufhwttf Ckorl»#
toba* y « «  riffe*

tbe »todivm »irti hin

40 MILLION
STRONO

•a d  s fili f r o n d a i !
The United State» hat 40 mill.»« tele
phone» — more than tbe rnt of tbe 
world put together. And American 
•«•«phone service n Mill growing' 
Working frac of monopoly — with 

Public io. «•'»•fomentai regulations only in the
»  gro% __ '*** telephone industry ha* been free
u«Unsuhe» f '* '"?  '*'* P«°P*e servit* (hat is

’  conveniente end valu«.

Angelo Telephone Co.

VIS ROX
t#ochng ipo*»i
fofor Dodo* o*dhf#n 
foltowar o* oil »po»H 
V#*' vivid d#»<ftptM>n« 
ol Sovfb«r#*t 
onto pom*i hove 
•efobluKvd bn »»pv'fl 
fian ot o«» o< rt»* 
b#«f »port» o(twvM»ff

w a : - » * ,

This fall, drive to as many football games as you can. Before 

you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor

hood— along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one o f Humble’s broadcasts 

of Southwest Conference games. Again this year the Southwest’s 

top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 

from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 

from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.: go to Southwest Confer

ence games with Humble.
H U M I l i  O I L  ft R E H N I N t  ( 0 .

in I», cunlr,

• II I  M ICMAM 
ft Sm  AM..... a ■

MtMIflH tfff ll.lliM
ft ptor »*>■»« •*'• 

, .a ..i. i—.a i 
•» i

Sm* of any Hum bl« tig n Friffht, trans
parent windshield »ticker* with the 
colora and mascot of your favorite 
Southwest Conference school; a l s o ,  
1950 Pocket Schexlule of all grame» 
p l a y e d  by Southwest Conference 
Schools.

G A S O L I
Af many Humbf« Hetiom, you'll find this in
teresting hook, "Humble Football for ’50." 
Contains pictures of outstanding players, con
ference and high school records, statements 
from coaches, etc. Supply is limited— ask 
for yours early

r  *  i*

■ L '* » ,  . ‘ V -j
V
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED H> STl HEM'S HI HIE JOURNALISM DEP.ABT.MEN I n/.QNV HB.H Ml IOQi

c„, Colorado. Utah him! Wyoming. 
j „  .Ann Al*n liked Pik*-'» Peak 

.• tc-r tluMI .h i) thing .>he *..« '«

New Mexico or Colorad

lie

Lions Taste Defeat 
In Season’s Opener 
Against S. A. Kittens

Room Mothers Named 
By P.T.A. for Year

Ferner Drum Major 
For ’50; Thompson 
And Kost Twirlers

The Osons Linns battled the 
San Angelo Kittens in the first 
lirueling game of the season Eri 
day The Kitten» dominated the 
iirst half, scoring three times for 
a total of lit point». Trie.» for ex
tra points failed.

Held scoreless for the second

Fifty niotbrs of school children ¡'
have been named room mother* in June Perner is (>. H. S.’s 19’rt1 
he Oxotu Publ'c School* by thci4|rurl, majorette and Darren* 

In. »! unit of the Parent Teachers Thompson and Shirley Kost hi 
Association Mr.-. Ashby M Mul Duirlcr» for the Lion band. W. B 
Ian. president, made the announce i ««kelton announced his choices Ih't 
merit at the Monday meeting of the;^,.^

¡group. The |firls got o ff to a good start
___________ ____ ______  _______ Select" d to serve were Senior new uniforms which they

half of the game, the Kittens > la»- -Mrs. Stephen Perner. Mi» v , , r al (.'ridaav night’s game «
switched to the defensive as the ■> ' 11 'op- 'H- Parker, Mrs ^  Ang< lo
I.iotu- fought down the field with J '  Sparks: Junior class. Mrs

, t it i r,,. Vi»«* \\ 11 f* > s i !),• 11 i>n Juno, .t h^nior, nil»' in ^a spectacular drive by Billie West « ■ *k Ki. Hr* w arri * -*’ * n>
to the two too" line where an "the. Mr. T I B uley. Mr« W. I) Wo iona »11 her life and was a twirl, r
fullback. Alton 'truth, plunged o- -uck V.phomore class: Mrs W l»«t year. Ilarrene. also «  m o m
ver the goal line for Oaona’a first P Conklin. Mrs H K Mock. Mrs has been a member of the ba: d
-IX points Trv for th.. extra po.nt Paul Ballard, and Mrs Kav Finer; | lor the pn«t two years Shirley a 
bv \ndre- Vela was good putting Freshman class Mrs Charles Car freshman, has been a band mem 
the ‘ .«cur-. 1ST a* Icadlwk fo. .if*. Mrs Olive Berry. Mrs. Hugh ber for the past five years ~  ‘
the rent of the game

Ft.i**'*',- recorded th:«* the 
tirst down« favored Ototi.». !* to t> 
Fumble* wore plentiful for th <) 
zona team with a total » f  13, ruin 
mg many chance* for gam.

— ------oOc-----------
Officer* Named by 
Student Group*

Student off.cel* of the Ointia 
High School h.t\e been elected and 
ore planning their v ,ir - work. 
Lem Bray, principal, ha- announc
ed

and 
twirler la»tChildress. Jr mil Mr- Tom Pow- was a 

era: year.
Eighth grade: Mrs Ashby Me Most of the High School stu

Mullan. Mr- George Russell. 7th ¡dent* think that all three g:rL- 
grad. Seti n !• Mr« Brock Jones ..re tops and will do a fine job
Mrs \\ E Friend. Jr. 7th grade ! represen ting the school.
Section II* Mr». Miller Robison. — ~ oUo

Mrs Boyd Clayton . »it h grad- li O.H.S. Student*
Mr- James Baggett. Mr» Jesse 
M .rle). 6th grade 11 • Mrs Rufe

( ’handler.
Mr» Bob 

Ingham, 5th

Toured Nation In 
Summer VacationLverett, Mr« E

grade H I .  . ____  ___
Franklin. Mr.-. B B Ingham. 5th! Sfho° l *,“ r,*H* I" I
grade .I I I :  Mr. Rovai Caswell. oi “ '*mim;ng in the after-
Mrs Charlie Black. 4th grade (|t; noon‘ * r * r, hvmr * " rk* *nd « H  
Mrs. Jake Young. Mrs Joe Tom \t,' ° l n" ,u,,t »r  hu.«> cities we, 
Davidson. 4th grade i l l ) :  M r « i ' u' ' ,p‘l »re just memories.
W A Childress. Mr» K. D Kin- Th*' « " r e  the

3rd grade .1): Mrs. Joe n“ ”‘ t P°PuUr »'acat.on spot* for]
Friend. Mr- Hur«t Meinecke; 3rd °  11 S »«“ dents Shirley Koat *J*e :* 
grade IL Mr» W T Stoke*. H»" weeks in Gallup. New Mexico 
Mr. Vernon Ratliff. 2nd grade w** *hprp for «hp Indian or-1 

¡ i l l « :  Mr* Nip »Inclusione. Mrs emomal*. which attracted Indiata 1 
('.porge Hester. trom all over the United State* ,

First grade il l  : Mrs .Abe Car J* n,‘ Adam» and J,a mene Thump 
ut hers. Mr. John Coates; Ut *on »»»>«*<1 »R h  Jst.P* parent* in 
grade ill* Mr» Martin Hsrvick «■Hinaa Canyon near La» Vaga 

Officersof the Senior e i a . . . rc Mf f. ( . |Vrn„ r . Kin<1. rifar, , n : New Mexico. They went to T .o . 
Kenneth 1 arkrr. president, Bobby |̂r> p  j tinf., y r. ^ ^ag- j.nd Santa He to go through th*

and museums Their main excitemi-it 
w*» a liear that was roaming a |

dent of the Student Council Uth
er officers ar. Da Irene Thomp. .. .. . cunt,
son, vice president. Pat Hickman.
parliamentarian. Bettye Man a*.
senior representative. Bold») Wo
ma» k. junior representative, Ia»u-¡
ra Walley, .-..phomor- representa
tive, and Jane Adam», freshman
representative. Principal Bray is

Halvdier. v :ce president, Jack Sor- ; 
rei» ». i .-et ary; and Bettye Man gelt. Jr. Mrs. Joe Clayton 

Mrs. Kemper
oOo- — -css, treasurer. Wayne Matthew»

-nd Mr.- Ker, Cod) are sponsor* o .  , . f  , , y  . Wand* Carden stayed in Kan
s. ted t lead the Junior class * vUtlt 111 Ol l i l t  »»  04 K * * •
rr 
4
Ballingr; <e« retarv treasurer J

round the property, 
anda Carder

a.* most of th. summer, but
’ ’ 1 'ME g >K MOK. LIKES JVZ/;i ‘ t*nà .« trip through ('«dorad,

’ ’ ■ ! I. U vs VMS PHYK ED DEGREE W’yoming. .« .An

GOOD L I GHTI NG WI L L  HELP S A F E G U A R D  TREK!

" P r o t e c t  y o u r  

C h i l d r e n  w ith

^  ^  BCTTEK LIGHT
rot

other student visiting «round Kan-
Most ever»,me know « that littl. -a* was Lola M. Dale, who travel-| 

*> f,*ot. I* . inch, brown eyed brun ,| through Oklahoma to *ee rela | 
ette senior shn i« most often se n fives and «pent the rent of the' 
tunning up and down the hall. summer with her sister in Odes*«.

Norru ('«»ffur wrnt t«» Colorado

a
JW
A

A IVItn dtn«i Mr 
»re sponsors

Sophom«>rr officer* »re Tom 
Piner. j ,resident. S«-ott ILckman.
vice president, and Bill S. hnre- . ¿»he ha« lived in Ot«>na all her
man .e »r"»r» -treasurer Mi.-, life, and «ay» that her favorite Springs. Pike-» Peak and Denver.
Bdlie <•»:« and J Dougla.» Mac chow is Mexican f.Hwi. her favor- Jim McMullan took in almost all 
Denabt ar, a*. s,.,n...rs .-r music 1» zajj, and. as to her fa the mam attraction« of N. w Meat-

H're»nmen r !ected Graham Child-j vorite sport, »he »ays. "Just a l l '—  —.............. ............................
r»»» pre«.dent, Bsldemarn Kamon. 1 kind.- ”
vice pre« *1« nt. an 1 Jam r Knox as Her h.gh *> bool career has bee»
-ecre".«’ trea* in I •«--■••g. Ms* outstanding To start with, »he 

• g ~d M ». Mildred North was a fre.hman officer and a vol-:
vba'I letterman In her

S«n‘ t II »mar ha* t..-en . lectrdtmor. year she again was a cl»«* 
presiiien' f the Lion Hand for (officer and *hi* time she lettered 
!t*.'.i>M Drum major t- June Per-• in »«»f'bali « .  well »* volleyball, 
ner »-.<1 Darren» Thompson and Her junior year -he w*» again 
Sh.rlev K<>«' ar. 'w.rler* H ad . » « »  officer an<l was chosen 
« h.er leader is ¡.aula Walley Hi- »1»»» favorite Of course, »hr 
ta Ballinger and Bettye Manrss are gain lettered in volleyball.
•h. other ,he»r lader. M ss Student-of the-week's am

- biti .n is to become a I* E. coach
'O.H I THE TH \t HEK> alter attending North Texas Stat-
Lipfonis Music Team; 4 ■"**'
Graduates of A.C.C. Wrl‘: ,,v "7  .'”u h“ '-'♦fwsfti our tu<|t*n? <»f the week 
4 rw Mr a.nd Mr« ie»m ♦»»* «" n',n’* other than Ruth (Gus-

bee- a ! lest to thr faculty of the * rl Spark*
‘ ’ n ., P.-'h graduate« of
\t>-r e Christ.#« College, Mr and North Elementary

a , l  ---------- - r «P  Squad Formed
Ml L.pford. a native ,.f Fort Nancy Maddux. Lynn Ouatavus 

M r* mil Mr- Lipford, former nd Cvnthia Ann "«tringer arc 
• A -he me* when th-) were !* ir !er. . and Beverly Bohot. Tob 

e»hr. at ACC Both taking n, e Spur/er«. Karon Skinner and 
m.i major. *he •» , attended Penny Phillip* are cheer leader«

• any ' -he ..me .la.se» and t„r the N,.rth Elementary Pep
* . ..ns In sepirmh r of |* is »puns«,red by Mr* J

IV4S, !he,r junior ve»r they were W Skinner and Coach Jack Hard 
marr ».t Following graduation. ri. The eh. er leaders were elected i 
Ml I ipfurd taught 'hr .er >nd tr..m the arcond and third grades 
r-1 '' *■ « 'xa- Mr Lif 1 ues,lav. » hile twirlers were chos- :

ford formerly instructed at the f ,  , hr f ro„, ,  group
A< t demmiatration «d i ' « l  and ,,f 12 who (ne«1 out 
d,d gra«Lj,te work a* the Umver The P.p Squad, which ronaiat* | 

l  ' '  ‘ •»« «he second and third grade girls
Lipford is in charge of the practice* every morning during 

on or I 'gH and h,gh *. h.ml mu during the,r P E period 
,r department, while Mr. Up-j The g*rh pr .m.vted school spirit 
nrd caches another da** of sec- mjir„  nf ,hp , th, t

' "JLlr*drr  . , '»«mnd at the San Angelo
"  7  J, u’rV ” r‘ie focitbwll game l „ t  Frida,

.4. tt,mes ,f the Lipford family night, and the expe, t to aferd .«! 
are tennis and sw.mmuig n.ther h«,m- games

" I ’ve never «<en a achool aya I ________ _______ _
•••m rha* take, rare of thr teacher* JR |f| p|.%NH PAPER 
like (>j<wia's We've absolutely no
complaints'" come» the enthusi eighth grade English claws
.i«tic reply of how the lapford* i«*** * new topic for di», u*«ior. Th«- 
like their new job*. : Junior High School will soon

-----------oO o-------  I * « "  * n<» *p*{»er of its own Mr
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO: Harold Lipford is sponsoring this

¡>r**)**« of * mimeographed week- 
Happy birthday to Kuth .Spark-(¡y New, included will be fr-m *he 

who was 17 September 20 Santo* elemental «ct>>>lv w w-l! -ur 
Barrego wa* 16 Seprtemher S An-jior high
fonio Herrera. Jr., wa.. Id Sep-I The repor'er. wiL le- chaser 
fember 14 Jane Adama was 141 from th# eighth grad- with two 
September IS Jamie Knox was IS representative» frum the fifth.
September IS. ( «¡»th and seventh grade*.

AOVANCI.
O IS IG N
t r u c k s

NCETH

The Boy în*out» made a trip to t„n i * !Bc|“d»4c---- -------- -- a vrij, I,. .on , —I,.g
Valley Forge this summer Scuts , '  ^Us.«.

•BaiMi a y

A child's eyesight is precious and whiir pud '.pa* 

m important at any age. it is ««{»-. tally imprtam to d*

children when they do their homework M'drrr npwd
*

bfhting . . . properly diffused and prupwb «d.istod 

is carefully designed to safeguard pmxxM rv* A sgi 

wntativ* of our Home lighting Srrvae will hr (UdtoiR 

you writh your lighting problem*

n fe s t lc x a s  Utilities 
Company

/

» Vdki
MI

ooo your 

favorito lamp 

doalor today”

o~  «••« —
tb«t Chevroi#» hveki q,
I« HpMI Chevre'*»' 
every line of

eigkf on the ^

ovot, HMk I* °*4 T i  e. 1*

h, «  Cboerolo* treck« 
psNdNbillty. too -**»

* * - *+ * •
^  out ooé roo 1 ^ 7  ^

I ChoveoW» r* *

A4CTCC COMPANY
Avenue E i t  19th
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V ,u*. Pack mveting wi>1
¿r-laV. Sept n.b. T 2« ut 

the First Baptist

L (i y ami I« >*»”  old 
t  m Cub *  " ll!* 
L| ,o attend this meeting 
l  parent.- ti. become bet- 
Lte.1 with the Cub Scout

- o(he
inn ngham. eon J  Mr
,. t Cunningham of (»• 
Inveii to have partici- 
e United State* land- 

ea«t coast of Korea 
Young Cunningham.1»

yeaia oi.l and in the Nuvy
>«*r. sailed trim Pearl Harlxii- 
for Kobe, Japan, on Augmt If,, 
according to a letter r reived by 
the parent* bare ln*t week.

i .
CAHI) OK THANKS

I wi*h to expre*« our sincere ap
preciation to all the people of 0- 
*ona for the many act* of kind 
"*■** during the illne.i ,,f my hus
band. Both of u* are deeply grate
ful for all of the wonderful thing* 

i you have done to help us during 
this difficult period and will re
member you always for your kind- 
neint.

Mr* W. K. Price

L<t  mm*  t r i  itth  Am ro A t

EACH ftïfïî
s t a r t s  a t  a pm

Write or wire
L J. CHA Hi, PRISON TICKET OFFICE 

For Hr nerval ion*

ALICE E. W ILM O N T, D.C.N.D.
# Il K I G L E S S  P H Y S I C I A N  •  

Sixth Street at Avenue H — O/ona. Texan

Community House 
Wants Used Toys for 
Kindergarten Dept.

I'o you have some old toys and 
|wrniture tucked away »umewhere? 
I he ( ommunity llou-e in Ozona 
lift-tl* a fi w items, and one of us 
tna> have exactly what they want.

I irst, a filing case. Someone 
may have a filing cu*e that i* no 
l‘ '“Her needed • on- with one 
drawer, two three nr four drawers. 
One that will hold K1. by II fold- 
* rs i* preferred.

Second, how about a children's 
tr.ble-and-chair* set?

I bird, toys, such a* a doll bed. 
a doll tart or buggy, or other toy* 
that your ihildren have outgrown. 
I he Kindergarten at the Commun
ity House would like to have any 
or ail *uch items.

Call Miss Kuth Southerland or 
Mis* Beulah Morton, telephone 
number ‘.MM. the Otona Latln-A- 
meriean Community Center.

OttSERYK THIRD FAMILY 
< HI R( II NICHT

•
The third in a -eri,s of six Fam

ily Church Nights will be olx-erved 
at The Methodi*t Church this Sun
day beginning at six o'clock pm. 
'ix  couple* will act as ho*t* for 
th< covered di*h supper. After a 

I thirtj -minut class period in the 
study of the Bible, the group will 
see a religiou* motion picture. 

--------—of R» . . .  i i
Remington adding machine* at 

the Stockman office.

CITATION ItN PI III It V H O N
III! STATE Ol 11 \AS

T o  MEDIA M HERNANDEZ
GREETING: You are command

ed t i app ar and answer the plain- 
' i f *  petition at or before 10 o’- 
, !•.« k A. M of the fir-t Monday af- 
•er the expiration of 13 ilav* from

the date of issuance of this Cita- 
l'on,the -ame being Monday the 
d'S du> of October, A. D . I960, at 
,,r Iwf'M-e lo o'clock A. M.. before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Crockett County, at the Court 
flou*« in Duina. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the I day of Sept I960. 
The file number of said suit be- 
ng No. 1001.

I he names of the parties in 
said -uit are: Francisco Hernán-

del us Plaintiff, and Media M 
Hernandez a* Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce to dissolve the 
bonds of matrimony that nov. ex
ist between Plaintiff'and Dtfend- 

j ant.
Plaintiff allege.- that on or a- 

l-out 1939, Defendant permanent
ly abandoned the Plaintiff. Plain
tiff alleges that there were six 
children born to this Plaintiff and

PAGE FIVE

Defendant und that two of these 
children ate under 16 years of uge, 
and that they have no community 
property.

) Issued this the 8th day of Sep- 
! tember, 1950.

Given under my hund and seal 
of said Court, at office in Oxona, 

j Texas, this the 8 day o f Septem
ber A. D.. 1850.

(SEAL) Geo. Run.-ell. Clerk 
District Court. Crockett County, 
Th u  8M a

Save now...save for years...with this lowest price car!

N o w 4 to  s e e  
i n s t e a d  o f  3
And the one to buy is the Studebaker Champion

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars!

LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR 
YOUR MONEY

• A n  e xcep tiona lly  ro o m y  
cor su p e rb ly  appo in ted  a n d  
rich ly  upholstered • A  " g a s -  
m d o a g e -c h o m p io n " eng ine
• S e lf -a d ju s t in g  b ra k e *  • 
A u tom at ic  choko  • ‘’B lack 
l ig h t "  d o th  d ia l*  • Va riab le  
ratio »tearing • A  n e w  k ind  
o f co il-*p r ln g  su sp e n s io n  • 
R o t a r y  d o o r  l a t c h e s  •

C a p a c io u s  trunk • A  full 
C l  r a n g e  o f  b o d y  t y p e s  

'  a n d  co lors

Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South 

Ozona, Texas

N O W  O F F E R I N G

F A M O U S

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

WE ARE PROUD to announce that famous TEXACO 
gas and motor oils are now available at our filling: 

station.

WE BELIEVE that Texas Company products are out 
in front in qaulity and we can unhesitatingly recom
mend them to our customers.

WE W ILL HONOR Texaco credit cards and for those 
o f you who wish credit cards issued, invite your ap

plication.

C O M E  I N T O D A Y  
A N D  T R Y  T E X A C O

Kincaid 6? Spencer
F O R D - M E R C U R Y  

TEXACO GASOLINE Sc MOTOR OILS

... .*.■ _,r «. ~.OijAÄr...

»
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Mrs. J. W. Simmons, 
Sister o f Ozonans, 
Buried in Dallas

Funeral aervice» were held from 
Highland Park Mthodi.t Church 
in tialla* at 4 o'clock Tuesday « f
ttrncKin for Mr» J W Simmon*, 
a »inter of K. it Baggett. Jr., and 
Karly H«if*tt of Oiona, »ho died 
at her horn.- in Hallit» at t> o'clock 
Sunday night. Burial ».t« in Cal
vary Cemetery in I>alla*.

Mr». Simmon.-, who had i»een in 
ill health for a number of year*, 
was a daughter of thi late Mr 
and Mr» K. It Baggett. pi one» r 
Crockett county ranch couple She 
i* aurvived by her hu-band and 
a »on. Jam« -. V\ Simmon*. Jr . of 
Palla*. t»- brother», K It |tag 
irett. Jr . and Karlv Baggett of <>- 
xona. two «inter». Mr*. Mamie 
Ha/. !»tem of San Angelo and Mr 
Winnie Fox of l.ampa»aa; a nunt 
her of n m »  and nephew», ini lud-1 
in» Mr* Boyd Clayton of ib.in»; 
Mr» Ma«*ie We»t of San Angelo, 
Jack Baggett of Big lake and Kle 
Kriirht Baggett of l.ufkin, hild- 
ren of Mr and Mr» K It Raggett. 
Jr., of Oiiiik  . and Kle and Fred 
liagel-tein. -f O/ona, and four 
grandchildren alao »urvive 

— — . oOo ■ —

Literary Club Opens 
Season Programs at 
President’s Breakfast

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN -

2,000 Foot Test in 
Block 39 Ellenburger 
Field Area Spotted

Twelve mile» »outheM»t of Barn
hart, C. I’ laugenhemi and oth- 
i r» of Fort Worth plan to drill a 
Crockett county wild. at.

Their No. I L'niverwity land. 
' projected to 2.»HHi feet with cable 
j tool» and beginning at once, w ill 
1» 2.SH9.S from the north. 2.37H 
feet from th- ea*t line of »i ’ on 

I !2-3i* C. Elevation i« 2,.Wi fee! 
j It w ill be in the «ante «cctmn a« 
j  the opener of the Block .1'.' Kl- 
lenbiirir r> field. Stanolind N I 

i(It! I'nivenuty. »huh « in the 
»outhwe.it corner of th, '*ction

Tex.i« I’a 'ific Coal »*11 Co N > 
t-tl l'niverwity. slated s.vm foot 
rotary wildcat in the northwest 
(•art of the county. II mile* »outh* 
ea»t of M 'Camel, »a »  piepa in»

. ore from 7.’i*2 feet ill uniden
tified lime Recovery wa» 110 feet 
of mud on a one-hour drillatrm 
te,«t from 7.M2 to 7 VC feet 

Crockett wildcat». Standard-Fry
er No I Mitchell wa* drilling a*
1,1*00 f.rt in anhydrite and lime. 
Humble No I 1» Co» a! 6.02ft «ret 
in lime and »hale

--------------Cl--------------
Scouts to Meet in 
First Session of New 
Season Monday Night

Community House 
News

The Community Center Cottage 
wa» »erioudy damaged Tu.»day 
morning about eleven o'clock by 
file wh’ch broke out from an un- 

' net»rmined * *u*> It it had not 
I men for !h> »eri effn lent »ervice 
of th. Olona Fire Mepartment. 
everything »  i d have (men lout 
The lo. .1 , e.>pl have extended 
trieir »ympathy ind help in an in- 
««timahle wa. The Staff mem 
K rn are greatly indebted to all 
. nd will nevei forget the concern 
»hown

Mon.lay mglr M -- lleulah M r 
ton, Mi»» Ruth -utherland. Sam 
Martine*. Kd \ itela and Silvestre 
(iarda attended a Boy Scout »up
per and buainew meeting at the 
Boy Scout Lodge in Sonora. They

sjm, = ^ r  

State Fair 
of Teaaa

MID-CENTURY
E X P O S I T I O N

*  rUHom,~l Dors
fdviotionol t *cv’o Sroar.

»ere rrpre.i ntative* of Cub* and
Boy Scout* of Troop 63. J. B. Mor- 
ri»t Scout executive, will be her* 
October 4, for an afternoon and

i ven mg Cub training program, i e'ec ted amt ,k ~~ 
The Council will meet tonight at thi, tim T» * 

at eight o'clock for an initiation body uf th» 
ceremony New member* have been Cor-

e .

T k r  .final K e s s filil 

T k in q  on W heel,

A  T r u l y  W o n d v r f u !  f a r i

The Otona l.iteran Club held 
it* President'* br»akfa«t Saturday 
morning. Sep* 15. at !' o'clock at 
the H»u*r of Flower* Tearoom 
Mr* Cleopha* t'ooke i» the . lub 
president

The follow mg new memb. r« 
v.ere v i’ ed into the . lub and were 
pr»»ent Min.'» Bill Skelton. How 
ard Kemper. A J Bean». Clyde 
Joiner, and J*. k llarri» Mr» Vi. 
tor Kuykendall i» another new 
member but »*.- unable to attend 
Other memUr. present w.rr Mm» 
Martin lleam. John Skinner. Fred 
Stoker. J P Pogue, II U "tuart. 
Rober* Cox. Roy S«we||, Allen 
Bo«deker. Trav.« Hawk. Cleopha*
i . \ I . \V
and Ken Cody

A «hort husinr»» mr, t.ng fol
lowed the breakfast at which time 
the prr*id«nt'« pin wa* pre«ente.! j 
Mr. Cooke and »everal bu»inre* 
matter» »err di*cu.-»rd Th« n.xt 
meeting « to b. held Sept 2b

— —  -»O il—  —— ... -  -
CARII OF TH t\ k *

We take thi« mean* of •\prr«»
i..g ur »me. re appro. ia!: n to all 
the |>eople of < itona for the.r many
act« « f  1un«Jnr«A.w xn<i rx;»reN»:ofi«
o f *ymp.ith> on ♦h#* cm i j '  ton of
the drat h of m» f «♦•n, Stan it)
1 *-n« h WV are in itef al t> all »hi
*et»t the hrautif ul f!< vkef»i anti
otherw ..»* HfS? Ffl<»d 1>>* their •>m»
pathrt r iDterfpüt DUr tfuroten of
grief

M and Mi* B. b I.yneh
---- ot i

Ft »R « ALE Ill »Mr a tut Jot,
Two bl.v k.» non 1knf hi^h »rhool.
Write M ■ A N 1 k‘ 11 * K i » f f
hocker 2S-2p

Morir and Stock 
T railers

W. ha >» a »ere (.»id «election 
of new and u»ed h.m* and 
■lock trailer*. Here i* i mir 
chance to pick up |it«t «  hai 
i m i  need at the price you w ill 
be glad to pav.

Gray Trailer Works
in.*» Allen SI.

'an Angelo. Te\a*

I If flee Phone 171 »
Nile Phone 5976-5

OfTOMmUfTT

Complete Optical • 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 53S4

C O D Y  
FU NERAL HOME

Ft NEK AT. IHKF.t TORS 
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

"Serving Oaona And 
Surrounding Territory"

DAY OR NIGHT -  Phone 15 .
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O  N l .  T E X A S
■1 —1 -------------------

All member* of Boy Scut Tr «op 
5.1 are urged to attend th- fir«t 
meeting of the fall *rme«ter thi» 
Mondav night. *ept*mbor 2V at 
•he Scout Hut

S. «  leader» for th . year a« an
nounced by llct. William*, hair- 
flan of the tr.»>p committee, are: • 
o  I* Bavi*. Jr. Scoutmaster; i 
and Glenn P Hick* and Harold T 
l.ipford. A»*i»tant Scoutmaster* 
Tl.e»e new Or>na Si outer* attend
ed a West Ranch I»u*trirt meeting 
■ n Sonora la»t Monday night wher> 
they planned for the coming yiar 
with other troop* in this area.

Dwnng All 16 Day« of Fair!

% * R E E  A C T S

f r e e  * x H '  *
D sn  f M i s s  It!

Tmm * •  M e .* » I , m  • * .  W , |

IVarW* Great tit Shaw
D A L I A S

•.CMT1

Ai 9 V

No other word dct*.rihev a new 
Pontiac quite a* well a» "wonder- 
fu i"  It', the perfect word for 
Pontiac'» beauty. Pontiac'» per
formance. Pontiac'* dependable 
economy—and for the way you 
lecl when you tit behind the wheel 
of your own Pontiac.

M ia O u r f o r  / fa lla r

WILSON MOTOR CC.
Phone 50 Ozon«, Texas

»-oil
.c-w-v

You etiti tu.» gi't g.r >1 Fluid 
l>nv< Ihr fimi n i mi cu«li 
m .1**1 < nip'. -  ̂ letwwT. 
ai»! . iut. li on all Doti*.- 

m im! 1 ton n» »Irle.

C u sh io n s  ^ a in r f  * e3r *nd 1ear¡

1m ÈTIMI B UMf!
W ith Fluid D n v f. I«w er appaiatimi I« ao 
mivoo-oo-th that you enjoy an entirely new 
eta nd ard » f  truck pt-rformancr You can loaf 
along in high, akm denen, »peed up again -  all 
without touching gearWiift lever or clutch

S e * us+Ofo r »q o °<)á* * ,!

gyrol Fluid Drive i uahimui agamo* jar» 
and alMwk* on more limn AO vital drive 
line (»arta inc luding dutch, inniinminn 
and rear axle Aa a mault, vuur truck UaU 
longer Tirea laat longer, too. aa mnooth 
atarla help to avoid wheel apinning

Twr RkMf ctsts m Imr!
Your IVxlge "J u b  Hutrd truck with Fluid 
Drive will »pend Uaa time in the »hop. 
mate time on the road. Bacaimr Fluid 
Drive protarta trarwtnaauon and other 
drive-line part*, it ruta repair Inlla . . . 
help* aemite thrifty operation for a long, 
king time.

R ix  M il  t f  Fluid Drive K M M iy  on 
° ^ t*  "Jok-*— *  truck. And M k u . for tritar« 
•*dn» booklet gf many Fluid Drive advantafotl

U)iikotttfawc«to. vatu D 0D B E  T R U C K 5' -
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY '

tr itìi th i itu itt

Phon« 225 Osona, Tex««


